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**Midwest**
- **JV Quote Desk**: (800) 556-9000, mwquote@afkldlcargo.com
- **DL Customer Service Center**: (800) 352-2746, dlcargo@delta.com
- **AFKL Service Desk**: (800) 556-9000, customerservice.ORD@afklmpcargo.com

**Northeast**
- **JV Quote Desk**: (800) 556-9000, nequote@afkldlcargo.com
- **DL Customer Service Center**: (800) 352-2746, dlcargo@delta.com
- **AFKL Service Desk**: (800) 556-9000, customerservice.JFK@afklmpcargo.com

**Southeast**
- **JV Quote Desk**: (800) 556-9000, sequote@afkldlcargo.com
- **DL Customer Service Center**: (800) 352-2746, dlcargo@delta.com
- **AFKL Service Desk**: (800) 556-9000, customerservice.seusa@afklmpcargo.com

**West**
- **JV Quote Desk**: (800) 556-9000, swquote@afkldlcargo.com
- **DL Customer Service Center**: (800) 352-2746, dlcargo@delta.com
- **AFKL Service Desk**: (800) 556-9000, customerservice.swusa@afklmpcargo.com

**PRODUCT DESK**
- **AFKL**: AFKLproducts@afklcargo.com (for Pharma, Live, Secure) and (800) 996-8834
- **DL**: dlcargo@delta.com (for all products other than pharma) and (800) 352-2746
- **DL Pharma desk**: deltacargopharma@delta.com and (800) 352-2746